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This year we reach a milestone i n the Fellowship's history 
we celebrate our 10th birthday. With this in mind we have 
arranged a "get together 11 on Friday 28th April at 6.30 pm at the 
Weinkeller, Pitt Street, Sydney. Do come along and help us 
celebrate this auspicious occasion. Further details and 
bookings may be had by ringing me on 709 8974. 

On Sunday 26th February it was my privilege to repr esent the 
F.F.F. at the unveiling of a memorial to Robert Campbell at The 
Rocks. The sculpture is truly beautiful and I recommend anyone 
who can to go along and see it facing the Harbour on 
Campbell's Storehouse. 

The most recent plaque unveiling ceremony was held at St John's 
Cemetery , Parr amatt a , last Sunday 12th March at 2,30 pm. We were 
honoured to have the Mayor of Parramatta perform the unveiling 
for us. Afternoon tea was served in the Red Cross Tearooms 
following the ceremony, I shall refer to this cere□ony again 
in my next Report. 

It is with profound regret that I report the sudden death of 
Dick M3rkwcll, husband of Executive Co.mmittec member Margaret 
Markwell. Dick will be r emembered with affection by the many 
members with whom he worked, particularly on Argyle Duy and a t 
the Australia Day Dinner , To his widow, Margo.r ot , I ext end the 
sincere sympathy of all members. He will be missed , 

Beryl Lewis. 

Ar&,y~o .Annual Cel e_brA~~ 

Jus t a further r eminder that this year's Argyl e Annual Colebra-+ 
tions Day will be Saturday 15th April. Tho Fellowshi p ' s s t all 
will agai n be l ocated about opposite the Garrison Church and 
near the Village Green. Proceeds from the s t all help both OU!' 
own finances and chorities in The Rocks area . 

We ask members to donate anything saleable: white elephant goods ;, 
j ams , china , books , etc . It i s preferr ed not to have cakes , 
as too many other s t alls have the~. 

Members donnting goods before the actual day ar e asked, if it i s 
convenient for them, to l eave the goods , not at the Fellowship's 
city office , but at Mrs Narkwell 1s residence, 81 Baringa Rood , 
Northbridge . 

Times f or two of the i mportant activities on the d~y, for those 
interested: Tho processi on begins nt 12.30 pm nt Circulc:ir Quay 
West (it proceeds al ong Pitt Street to Hunter Street , thence into 
George Street and terminating ot Argyle Pla ce) , Tho 1978 Governor 
of tho Rocks will be offi cially i nst alled by the Lord Mayor, witb 
all due pomp and ceremony, at 1.30 pm. 



Membership CoJmD,itt~ 

We arc happy to welcome into the Fellowship the following new Members: 

Mrs Ina Ind, of Cronulla (David Kilpack). 

Mrs Bettina Williams and Mr Scott Williams, of Cronulla (David Kilpack). 
Miss Jennifer McLennan and Mi ss Fiona McLennan, of Colcdale 

1 (Eleanor Frazer). 
Peter Olney, of Malvern, Victoria (Charles Peat - Ann Mullen). 
Ronald Shaw, of Bondi (Nathaniel Lucas - Olivia Gascoigne). 
Alfred Richards, of Haberfield (Na thnniel Lucas - Olivia Gascoigne). 
Robert Kroenhert, of Casula (junior) (Nathaniel Lucas - Olivia 

Gascoigne). 
H2rold Meers, of Northbridge (Nathaniel Lucas - Olivia Gascoigne). 
Mrs Patricia Rucker, of Kogarnh (Nathaniel Lucas - Olivia Gascoigne). 
Graham Anderson, of Whale Bench (Frederick Meredith). 
Mrs Leonora Norgard, of St I ves . (Henry Koble - Susannah Holmes). 
Mrs Lillian Smith, of Wellington (Henry Kablo - Susannah Holmes) 

Naida Jacks on. Mary Bailey. 
Note : We wish to apologise for the fact that, somehow or other, the 
names of the first five new Members listed nbovo were not published 
in r~ccnt Newsletters, as they should have beeno 

Plagues on Grave~ 

Last Sunday 12th March another series of plaques were unveiled in 
St John I s Cemetery at Parrnmntta. Full....d.etails will be reported in 
the next Ncwslettero 
Although response to the appeal has been encouraging, still more funds 
arc required to defray the cost of this work. 
The next project covers Windsor, Wilberforce and Ebenezer Cemeteries , 
and although an appeal has previously boon made for inf ormation 
concerning burials in these comotorios, the response has been very 
disappointing. 
Should any person have nny information about buri8ls in the cemeteries 
mentioned, pl ease forward so.me to the Fellowship as a matter of urgency. 
Donors to tho plaque fund will be acknowledged in duo course • 

. Eric Blair. 

Obituq_u 

As mentioned in the President ' s Report, the death occurred on 1st March 
of Dick Markwell, at tho o.go of 63 . 
Although an Associ:J.te Member of tho Fellowship, Dick was always ready 
and willing to assist in nny capacity required of him, whether down 
at Argyle Doy, the procession on that day or on tho door nt the 
1~ual Dinner. 
i'ls fnr as his war ser vice was concerned, Dick enlisted in 1940 and 
sail ed in the Queen Mary in 1941 for Si ngapore . He was t nken prisoner 
at the fall of Singapore and ror.ioinod a prisoncr- of- w-'.lr for well over 
three yenrs . Ho was a member of the RSL, vice- president of tho 
Northbridge s ub-br~mch. • 
Dick had a hc:ppy and pleasant disposition, and wns liked by all who 
came in contact with him. He will be sadly missed. The Fellowship 
extends condolences ·to his wife Mc:rgcret nnd r el atives . 
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Frederick Meredith 

(This is the address given by Mr Arthur Mo.under on Frederick Meredith 
at the unveiling of tho plaque on Frederick Meredith's tombstone, a.t 
Liverpool Momori::11 Cemetery on 14th August 1977. The other two 
addresses given on tho same dny appeared in tho following Newsletters 
- Mrs Mary Bo.ilcy on William Broughton in October 1977 and Mrs Muriel 
Lnrden on Eleanor Frazer in Nover'lbcr 1977): 

Madam President, disti nguished guests, l adi es 6nd gentlemen: I feel · 
it i s o.n honour to bo called upon to give o. brief outline on the life 
of Frederick Mcrcditho I nm ono of his many greot-gre~t-grnndsons, 
being o. descendant of his youngest d.:rnghter , Elormor, .-,ho was born 
on 17th November 1813. 
We do not mCtkc o.ny clc.ims that Frederick Meredith mndo ~ny significant 
contributiona to the history of New South Wnl os , as ho wns rather a 
minor . figure so far as thi s colony was concernodo 
The information we have on him ~as boon obtained from early papers of 
the colony and fron family legend . He wns not a man of groat 

r qducation, and consequently l eft no written r e cords or di aries for 
descendants to study. Ho would have been ono of the many ordinary 
mon of the colony 7 and as such we foo l ho contributed in some small 
way to tho establishment of New South vfolcs. 
Frederick Merodi th was born in EngLmd in 1763 and came free to 
Botany Bay as a sail or on tho tro.nsport "Scarborough" with the First 
Fleet. He gets a very early mention in Australi ~n Records, for n 
month after the arrival of tho Fleet ho became the fourth person to 
appear before a magistrate . Tho charge was that ho hod exchnngod 
a bottle of rum to a convict for o.n opossWll. Tho charge was proved 
and he received 50 l ashes . 
It wa s about this time that Frederick severed his o.ssocio.tion with 

; tho "Sco.rborough" ond becnr.10 a member of tho crow of tho "Sirius". The 
: "Sirius" soiled for Norfolk I s l and i n Mnrch 1790 and wo.s wrGclrnd there 
13 dnys l ater . On 28th fb rch 1791 the survivors fror.1 tho "Sirius " 
under Cnptnin Hunter s:tilod from Sydney to England on the Dutch ship 
"Wanksnmhoid" :ind ofter a very l ong trip arrived in .:~pril 1792. 

0 After a little over only two months in England Frederick o.gain sailed 
for Australia, this time on the ship 11Bellonn 11 in J uly 1792 and 
o.rrived in Sydney in Januo.ry 1793. Besides convicts the 11Bollonn" 
carried the f irst five free settlers to Aus trnlia . Frederick was 
ono of tho five. 
To me this was one of tho most intriguing episodes of Frederick's 
life . Who in their right mi nd would want to l eave Engl and ' s fair 
shores to become a settl er in o. penal colony where he hod alroo.dy 
r eceived 50 l o.shes and whore everyone was dependent on England for 
food ! I feel sure tho.the could not have foreseen the great pastoral 
and agr_icul turo.l weo.l th, which would bo ,coning from beyond tho Blue 
Mountains, for they wore not crossed until 18130 
1\lso on board the "Bellono" wns the convict womcm Sarah Mason, who had 
been sentenced to 14 yco.rs for receiving stol on property. She hnd 
Frederick were married at St Phillip' s on 26th February 1811 and had 
s ix chil dren . 
On o.rrival these five free settl ers wore co.ch given grnnts of l cmd 
situated botwe0n what i s now Strnthficld and Homebush railway stations ; 
they called the aron Liberty Pl oins , and Frod011 ick 1 s gr::mt was 60 
acres . His n::tme oppcetrs on tho list of the Loyal Sydney Association 
of 1802, n civilian force set up to suppress any Irish uprisings in 
the colony, nnd i n 1810 he wcis one of tho f i f ty of the fir st 
Cons t abulo.ry Force sot up by Govornor Mncquoric . 

(Continued on P8ge 4). 
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Frederick }torccJ..i1,h (Continued) 

A further gr-=int of 120 o.cres o.t Punchbowl wo.s given to Frederick in 
1809, o.nd in 1814 he received o.nother 60 :::i. cros on tho P::trrm1nttn River. 
11.g::: in in ~brch 1831 Frodurick '.1nd his eldest son wore gr:1ntcd 60 ocros 
ench in the Bnn..1-cstown o.reo. fronting Livorpcol Roo.ds Meredith Stl'oet, 
Bnnkstown, o.nd Norodith Stroot, Homobush, give o. modern opproximo.tion 
of those grcnts. 
In 1822 Frederick wo.s o.ppointed tho first Chief Consto.blo of Liverpool, 
o.nd we believe he was o.lso tho first Postmnstcr of Liverpool. Tho 
rcmo.indor of his life seems to hnve boon spent in the Ban.kstown- ~ 
Liverpool croo. carrying on f c.r ming pursuits o.nd tho duties of Chief 
Constable o.nd poundkeepcr. His wifo , Sc:r'.1h, died in July 1832 and is 
buried _in tho ccmotcry no ::i.rby. 
From his long nssocio.tion with l Dw-enforcomont bodies in the colony I 
thi11-l{ we co.n assUP.1e tho.t he was an honest, l ow- o.biding citizen. I feel 
that his :.:issocio.tion with B::mkstown o.nd Liverpool wns a very close one, 
for it wns here nt St Luke's thnt so mnny of his grandchildren were 
christened; it wo.s hero that he celebrated his second marriage, in 
Fcbrunry 1833 to tho widow .Ann Doy; o.ncl it wo.s here tho.t ho wns buried ------.._ 
i n Juno 1836. 
His obituary rends: On Thursday J uno 23 at his f orm o.t Bo.n.kstown Mr 
Frederick Meredith ago 72, greatly res pected. Mr Meredith nrrived 
o.s a so.il or on the First Fleet and hnd l ong been a resident of 
Liverpool Rd. 
I hnve often thought how interesting it would be if we could just sit 
Frederick up ::md sny "Sorry to troubl e you but would you answer o couple 
of questions for us, ploo.sc?" ::md he would probnbly so.y, "Woll, just 
one", o.nd tho question I would o.sk hir:l would be "Why did you return 
on the Bellona to Botony Bny?" 
H~ving done this I fool sur0 he would ho.vo one question to nsk of uss 
o.nd that question would be , "How i s oy gro:::i.t-grcat-gr cat-gr:1ndson Kerry 
Pockor getting along with th.::.t t cricket too.B of his ?'' 
Mo.dam President, it ho.s boon o. pleasure to to.kc a smo.11 part in this 
ceremony todny. 

"HonoY.t' Thy Fn_thor o._ n_0 " .... ..:-,;;.;;:.;;as,_ ..... ~_ ....... _.___=_....___,._/;l;!,_&,, .............. .u ...... _. 

( The :first instnlrncnt of B. Gnrth' s interesting o.ccount of his greot
great- gr::.mdpo.rents Edwo.rd nnd Suso.n Gr:rth, both of v1hom o.rrivod on the 
First Fleet, ~ppcarod in the October 1977 Nowsl cttor) 
.&t one stnge this "Nodeiro. of tho P:::icific", o.s Lt King c:::!lled Norfolk 
I s l o.nd (where Hr nnd llrs Gnrth hod boon sont in 1788), supported 1000 
people c.nd sent provisions to Sydney, which wa s not sel f - supporting. 
Norfolk I s lcmd i s notori ous t od-~y for tho brutoli ty , suffering and 
horror which marked the Penal Settler,10nt during tho second occupation, 
o.nd we nrc inclined to forge t tho 20 yonr s of snno and poo.cofu.l mcm:'.gc
mcnt c- undor King. Tho i slander s were not happy to be ngr:dn uprooted in 
1808 nnd 13ent to assi s t Collins in t he settlement of Hobart Town. 
We might well o.nticipo.te, correctly, thc.t most of the i s l anders rc
sottlod o. t Now lforfollc. Not m-,my know that eight f ~crr1ilios t ook up land 
o.t S~ndy Bny - not good fornland nnd only a0ccssi bl c by bo~t . ABy 
Rowntree in hor book "The History of So.ndy Bny" states : "Tho Gorths 
worked ho.r d t o clonr their l nnd o.nd to establish t heir house , but it 
wns heavy toil nnd the progress was slow. Theirs was one of tho few 
f:milics that r cao.ined on their proper ty t ill r ocont yoo.rs , nnd one 
wonders i f thooo enforced immi grants ever ~row t o l ove t ho l o.nd of 
their crile ". lTo Be Continued ) 
Comi ng Event§. 
1 2th ,li. R,rl._~: Lecture Night, H3lcyon nnd Vo.ugho.n Evans , "Steerage Posso.go -
t o the Antipodes in tho 1850 ' s ". . 
15th April: l:..rgyle .:1.nnunl Ccl obro.tions. D::ty, Tho Rocks . 
Ziih.J\.Jlrj.J..: "Got t ogether" for ~4~*i~:.,,im-rnhip ' s 10th birthd~y. 
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